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Aid In SessionTo BeNt.
Toronto, May 18,—The do- h 

pressions which were situated V 
In Tennessee end Minnesota % 
last night have coalesced end % With Bod, Reel and flys

•h Mias Helen MoweR, Origina
tor »f Cottage Craft Indus
try in Canada, Addressed 
Canadian OnL

Reports from Various Corn- 
Ware of Encourag

ing Nature—Other Business 
Transacted.

Official Payne Tribute to Men 
in Charge of the lgw»l 
Hatcheries.

N
the system is now centred in % 
Ohio. Pressure remains high- S 
eat in the Maritime Provinces. V 
Rain has fallen over thé great- % 
er portion of Ontario, in West- S 
ern Quebec and a few light \ 
showers have occurred in the % 
western portion of the Mari- V 
time Provinces,
St John .. .. ^ ..40 
Prince Rupert „ _ ..88 
Vancouver .. — ..60
Kamloops..*.. .. .,M 
Edmonton .. _ ». ^.88 
(Medicine Hat M .. 40 
Moose Jaw .. .. ». ..83 
Winnipeg ..
White River ...... 42
Parry Sound .. ». ..5fl 
Toronto .. 48
Ottawa .. „
Montreal......................64
(Halifax..

V

on the 24th%
V

■ Pm «■« af MM mas abeam
■ "ms 1 ■ “ *v *»*J J>®P for the fly. Bet isanasw,

the bert hires catch the most trout; and. to land the Mg fellows, 
you'll want a good, rtroag. flexible rod and the best landing net job

% One week mere, and youTwenty dive million young% will be distributed in the 
streams of the Maritime Provinces by 
the officials of the department of Mar
ine and Fisheries, fisff hatchery 
this' spring, it was stated by 6. J. 
Walker, inspector of hatcheries, who 
arrived In St John on an Inspection 
trip yesterday.

He said excellent results were being

A request for an awning 
balcony of the children's wa

S over the
_ r. _ rd at the
General Public Hospital was received 
yesterday by the Women's Hospital 
Aid, and falling this a dozen sun bon
nets were asked for. It was decided 
to purchase the bonnets, as the opin
ion was expressed the awning should 
he bought by commleeloners of the 
hospital. * Reports from the varions 
committees were heard, all of a most 
encouraging nature. .In the matter of 
sending Miss, Howe to New "Porte for 
a course in social service work It was 
decided not to take any action until 
the return of Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, 
president of the Aid.

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, first vice pre* 
was in the chair, 

treasurer reported as follows: 
general Pend, receipts $8,013-10; expen
diture, 8827.08; balance on hand, $2 - 
•86.07. OTlewer Fund, balance on hand, 
18.78. Emergency Fund, balance on 
hand $9Wj6L

V
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drmm, artist, and originator of the 
çottaça craft and homespun lndnatry 
In New Brunswick. Mtae Mowitt 
gam» an bite reeling talk on bar work 

<*» country toft of Charlotte 
ootnrty. end exhibited several articles 
In lllastratirm of the excellent pro* 
g|waa which la being made along the. 
lines which she has been advocating.
9be made an appeal for the develop- 
msnt of a native Canadian art. and 
said that a movement in this direction 
should be commenced In the Maritime 
Provinces. Among the geests at the 
executive table were Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Lellan and Mrs. Howell, of Winnipeg.

The guests were welcomed by Mrs.
W. Edmond Raymond, president of 
the ddb, who. In a brief address, ex
pressed regret at the absence of Mrs. ***** «pawning grounds In local wrt- 
Johp H. Thomson, first rlcetpreat- em-.
dent, owing to her recent bereavement, Mr. Walker stated ÿeslerttty that 
and of Mrs. William MoAvity. third 
vlce-praeident. who Is convalescing Reetlgouche River, would succeed A. 
from an accident which occurred last B. Monok, officer In charge of the 8U- 
winter. Mrs. Raymond erpreeeed the ver Falls salmon hatcherÿ, who Is to 
rlufcto pleasure at the attendance of
so many members and others who had of the fish hatchery at 
shown sufficient Interest to be pres- Ont. Mr. Nichols has had consldenable 
ont. She said that It was eminently experience fn (he work, haVTng been 
fitting that the luncheon should be
held on Loyalist Day. and paid a les at Flatlands, New Mffla, and at 
tribute to the guest of honor, who 
had come from Loyalist stock, imd 
whose fame had spread throughout 
Canada.

Miss Mowatt, in opening her ad
dress. said the time was fast approach
ing when a native Canadian art would 
be developed, and that ail was needed 
was a sympathetic understanding. She 
said that she had found no true ex
pression of a Canadian art in any of 
the museums and galleries which she 
had visited, jmd that this situation 
should be changed. In view of the fact 
that Canada had so much of natural 
beauty which could be expressed In

;.Vt
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412 % 
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.62 % 
60 %
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Sporting Department

V % obtained in sending the young fishV 64 % 
64 % out In Che finger ling stage. Instead of 

sending out the spawn shortly after 
It was hatched, as formerly had been 
the custom.

Mr. Walker aSb paid high tribute 
to Captain Daniel Grady, the superin
tendent of Che salmon pond at. the 
mouth of Little River, who has held 
that position since the hatchery was 
first established there. Captain Grady 
and his crew are now preparing the 
pond for the offrent of the adhlt sal
mon. which are expected to be soon

\ w ..40
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% MERCHANTS36
%m V n.h Maritime—Strong winds to ^ 
% moderate gales, easterly*, un- \ 
h settled and showery.

Northern New England —- % 
h Bain Friday and prcfimbly % 
Si Saturday; riot much change in % 
% temperature; southeast and % 
S south winds and gales.
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fight the fly RestThe secretary read a copy of theS report ef Miss Howe, social service 

worker, presented at the last monthly 
meeting of the Board of Hospital Com

James D. Nlchoi of Flatiands, on the%

Fight K yoa*d fliht a fttagne. Flies bring tarty
— v--------- -■---- y them to the vpry

the health et yew

Mrs. Skelton reported that Che ver
andah chairs had been received at the 
hcapital and Mr. Gale had expressed 
himself aa much pleased with them 
She also reported that Mise Murdoch 
had asked for slippers for men and 
children end for an awning over the 
balcony of the children*^ warn, or Call 
lug the awning, some sun bonnets.

It was décidé? to have Mrs. Carleton 
Lee look into the matter et slippers 
and find oat just what was needed 
Considerable discussion tort place en 
the matter of an awning, several ex
pressing the opinion that this was
------properly a matter for the hoe
pttal commissioners than tor the A|d 
and E was decided that no action 4k» 
taken.

On motion of Mrs. Ewing It was 
decided to purchase one dozen eeu 
bonnets for the children.

iher of hOls were passed for

* return to his old position, as
[ AROUND THE CITY | yew tab|e. tires

provide
In charge of the government hatcher-MUCH UNEMPLOYMENT,

More than sixty names of men out 
et work are listed with the Public 
Works Department. Present indica
tions, according to officials, are that 
there are more mon unemployed than 
there were last winter,

---- -----------
SEEKING INFORMATION 

The- Hoard of Trade yesterday re
ceived from the Uoston Chamber of 
Commerce a request tor information 
covering the trade oR this port from 
the year 1878 to date. The board have 
on file records from 1866 and this data 
will be forwarded to them.

the Mlramlchi hatchery.
* i Doors, we earn turntsh in all standard aieee, hath 

and ornamental design, nicety finished. Oar Win.JcreenrSouth End League 
Receives Grant

fit"Screens are of the adjustable type which be
mane is nt any window mutant
ywa wtth Wire Fly Netting, Fly

early, hedtae the flies
supplyI

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITEDCommon Council Refuses 
Permit Orange Street Bmti- 
ing—Wine Company Gets 
Warehouse. rDELEGATES RETURNED 

R. Cottgle and & H. Crowley, dele
gates from Rock wood Lodge, No. 1361.

r a after attending 
the Grand Lodge of the International 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, field 
recently in Dallas, Texas.

STIFF FINE IMPOSED.
The owner of auto 8226, reported by 

Provincial Constable Robert Crawford 
on the charge of driving at a furious 
rate on Rothesdy avenue on -Sunday, 
appeared before Magistrate Alltnghem 
at Fairville yesterday morning to an
swer to the charge and was fined 
and ooéts. Two other cases were stood 
aside till a later late.

art. A B1

HUN T’S 
Spring Sale

Begins TODAY, May 19th

The speaker said that the Maritime 
Provinces had traditions behind them 
and a certain isolation, from which 
they could wortt out their problems 
by themselves without depending on 
imitation, and she felt that the begin
nings of a native Canadien art could 
he made in these Provinces with the 
ultimate result that Canada will in 
future sfand among the nations for 
its wonde.rfnl natural art 

Tn outlining the beginnings of the 
cottage craft industry in Charlotte 
county. Mi* Mowatt explained that 
the people were desirous of earning 
money through the simple means pro
vided tor them In the homes, and, In 
thefr homespun and craft work, were 
accustomed to copying designs from 
other articles which they had been 
used to buying. She had returned to 
her home from a study of art In New 
York, end decided to help these people 
by showing them how to put original
ity into their work. With this in 
mind, shy had advocated the using of 
the scenes about them as designs, 
and. through the 
needle, loom. etc., enprees to the peo
ple of the world the things that 
most to them in their surroundings 
The Industry bad attained a wonderful

The city council, sitting yesterday Mrs. George Ewing reported for the 
in committee, decided to recommend vbrftors. There had been plenty of 
to the council the greeting of the re- flowers and a full staff of visitors, 
quest of the South End Improvement Mrs. L. W. Howry was appointed con 
League ter a sum of f&66 and to up- vener of visitors far the coming 
hold the building inspector In hie re- month.
fusai- to grant a permit for a butiding For the denominational vice prost- 
oa Orange street, having eight inch dents Mrs. Leonard, for the Anglicans 
walla. Several other matters of roe- reported that some follow up cases 
time business were disposed of. h»d been looked after; Mr5! Bwlng, to-

In the absence from the city of the Presbyterians, reported receipts of 
Mayor McLeUan, the chaâr was taken 883.66 and several follow up cases at- 
by Commissioner Bullock. tended to; for the Methodists. Mrs.

J. H. Ham Eton and A. M. fielding H. E. Thomas reported a new con- 
appeared on behalf of the South End vener for Queen Square church; for 
Improvement League and aaked that a the Hebrews It was reported that vis- 
grant of 8606 be made to that body Itéra had been supplied during th« 

*î?r Bwn« diecsuKion It was de- month and they were to supply mag 
cidod to recommend the grant to the ezines tor June.
co““c*4- Mrs. Travers said end had been in-

The application of l. Flood and 
Sous for permission to

iiuvo ri" ;

i
DOG 0"'V: 1 ' nifWARE

Several of die fltrwcr beds la King 
Square on which the public works de
partment employes had expended con- 
sidcrabie time and painstaking labor,

very
pretiy bwL ol blooms, were found 
badly torn up yesterday morning. It Is 
thought the damage was done by wan
dering dogs, and the officials intend 
taking severe steps to put a atop to 
this much to be regretted practise.

terriewed by J. King Kelley, in re
gard to sending K»s Howe to New 
York to take a special course in so 
rial service work. U was decided not 
to take any steps In this direction 
until after the return Of the president. 
Mia. K Atherton Smith.

4k a port of
the roadway on Burpee Avenue to 
connection with the building of the 
new Holy Trinity school was referred 
to the
with power to act.

and had been rewarded by

Wonderful Bargains mil be offered in every fine of MEN'S and BOYS’ 
WEARINÇ APPAREL, and it will pay yen to take advantage of tins 
GREAT SALE.

Here Are Some of the Prices

miss!oner of public works.

In connection wWh the petition of 
G. D. Mills, protesting against the 
refttaal of a building permit to erect 
a house on Orange street, haring 
only eight inch concrete block walls.

Mrs. Slme reported for the cook 
book that 612 had been paid-for and 
148 ztill remained unsold.THREATENING FIRE

NEAR KINGSTON 
The combined efforts of over two 

hundred men and the slight rainfall 
of yesterday served to bring under 
control a forest fire which burned 
over three hundred acres of woodland 
between Hampton and Kingston from 
Wednesday afternoon up to yesterday 
morning. It is "hoped Dial yesterday's 
rains and further efforts on the part 
of the fire fighters will serve to com
pletely extinguish the blaze. The lire 
was reported dangerously near King
ston and Belleisle for a time pester-

W. C T. U. Quarterly 
Meeting Yesterday

The speaker, at the dose of her 
address, exhibited to those pn 
several examples of the natnr 
wort that was "Being done by the 
pi* of Omrlotte county, and this dis 

greeted with expressions of

Commissioner Thornton presented a
t report of the city engineer upholding 

the action of the building inspector, 
and he mowed the council concur in

of

the report This carried.Play On motion of Com. Bullock 
In the city townsite, Manawngonish 
Road,

sincere admiration frees etl who saw
Entertained by Fairville Union 

—Suggest the Appointment 
of a Woman Liquor In
spector.

there.
Mrs. George F. Smith, tn rising to 

move a vote of thanks to the guest 
of honor, paid a tribute to Mise

leased for a year as Cal
lows: Pasturage, E. McCormick, at 
8*0, and A. J. Taylor, at 83»; garden 
Plot, Afoeit Waring. 83.60.

Application was presented toon the 
Great West Wine Company, for a 
lease of the 
Water street, for a bonded warehouse, 
Former tenants paid 8106 a month.

Com. Bollock moved that the peti
tioners be granted a lease tram June 
1st to May 1st neat at 8136, for use

K
MEN’S SUITS

Oar Stock of Men’s Saits must be reduce d and 260 Suib.are to be 
sacrificed. Some of them are marked be low GOST PRICE.

Slfr50 $1800 $205° $22-50

Others at $25 and $30

!
Mowatt. and referred to her as one
of the most distinguished daughters 
New Brunswick has or ever has had. 
She also referred to the fame which 
the cottage craft industry had given

day.
-<$>*

The quarterly meeting of the Coun
ty W. C. T. U. was held yesterday 
afternoon, in the Fairville Bapust 
church, under the auspices of the 
Fairville Union. Mrs. G. W. Colwell, 
county president, was in the chair. 
The devotional exercises were led by 
Mrs. Mary Seymour, who took as her 
theme Gad's protecting care; and 
prayer was offered by several of the 
members.

Reports were received from the 
four local unions, alter which Miss 
Co ogle sang a very pleasing solo. Miss 
Hattie Fox acting as accompanist

The president referred to a com
munication from the provincial presi
dent, asking for suggestions as to a 
speaker tor the provincial convention, 
to he held In Woodstock, and the 
meeting went on record as be<ng in 
favor of extending an invitation to 
Mm. Asa Gordon, of Ottawa, her for
mer addresses in 9t. John having made 
a deep Impression on those who heard 
her.

The matter of yeeng people's work 
was brought up the hope ex
pressed that some way would be 
opened whereby the girls and young
__ _ would be induced to become
temperance workers.

Considerable discussion on the en -
________t ai the Prohibition Act took
place and it was suggested that a 
woman inspector might be appointed.

The president referred to a recent 
meeting of the St. John Union, at 
which Rev. H. A. Goodwin gave a 
talk on the rdans tor the Home for 
Women at Moncton arid expressed her 
satisfaction that this much needed in
stitution would soon become an acoom-

Exmouth St Sunday 
School Annual

this Province in other places far 
afldNL

In seconding the vote of thanks, 
Mrs., Alfred Morrfsey referred to Miss 
Mowatt ■ a household missionary, 
and one who had done great things tor 

of her country.

as a bonded warehouse, with provis
ion tor approval by the city engineer 
of improvements. Carried.

Com. Wigraore moved he be author
ized to purchase a half-ton Ford truck

the
After Ore president had extendedReports Submitted Showed 

Progress Made in All De
partments—Officers Were 
Elected.

tite appreciation of the dub to tiieir at 8676. He said he intended to die-
guest of honor, th£ meeting was 
brought to * «lose by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

poee of a Ford ear at present In 
in the department. He would pay tor

motion carried. 
Adjourned.HUNTS ANNUAL 

SPRING SALE
At flic annual business meeting of 

the Exmooth street Methodist Sunday 
School held last evening, H. K.
Thomas was re-elected superintend
ent for the twelfth time. The re
ports submitted showed that pro
gress had (been made in all depart
ments during the year. Supper was 
served by the Women's Bible class 
to thirty-five officers and teachers, 
after which the business session was 
held, with Rev. H. B. Thomas, pastor 0,0 
et the church, in the chair.

The report of the secretary 
an enrollment of 369, with an average 
attendance of <1/76 for the year. The 
treasurer reported offerings tor the 
Tear Of $1,16438, the largest in the 
history of the school of which 
amount $237.59 was for missions..

The election of officers resulted mi 
follows:

Superintendent—®. E. Thomas.
* Associate SnpL—F. N. Myles.

•Ho». Supt.—Jas. Myles.
Secretary—W L. BevlUe.
Asst. Supt—W. C. Fanjoy.
Treasurer—W. B. Marter.
Periodical Sec.—R- R. Ruddock.
Missionary -Convenor—Miss G.JLose 
Home Dept. Supt.—Mo. Q. Drake, fat *-16 
Cradle Roll Supt—Mrs. B, Bart 

lags.
^Prtaxry Dept. Supt—ML» .ft. H. jaQU) UFOKMA2KW TO

Beginners Dept Supt
Sandal!

Treas. Relief Fund—W. A_ AAwmj 
Pianist—Mrs. W. L. BevlUe.

Warning To The
Park Visitorsè-

MM tmr* doth tag rod fonrl.Mnga be 
d” morning at » o'clock rod 
tos conttxne tor two weeks. Owlne 
to tHe bet On* ^ Signs Ported Requesting Visi

tors to Rockwood to Be 
Carefod and Not Start: Rie».

are coating Into the store every day

make room 1er new goods, end there
to™ the .sale prices sre pertlcelatiy 
attractive tide yew. Patrons are 
nrged to do their shopping eartg ft 
the day no that they can be given the 
very best of attention. Extra aalee- 

beea employed to help serve 
pees K).—Donald- 

Bout, ÎJ-JS Charlotte street.

a

A gentleman who taka» grant In
terest ft Rockwood Part ha» had 
notices printed and win place the 
same ft did erect sections at the Park

yea. flee ad.
a property tor the publie ose roda renoeetae afl to be eaeaftl aad not

^Trato to Hampton
etiae or pipe aahee Into the grass or 
toehae and thus prevent Area, ffteak- 
tng ot the Are, which-----------& jpwtrtm» en May 

^National Railwaysthe
tM nmh. that It was not caused by wHfulneas 

<* the part <rf any person, but core- 
ftM lesmmas. Several fires have been 

started In Che Pack and only naick 
end hard work an the 
taker aud others has

A duet by Mrs. Artimr Long rod 
Mise By an. "Cods Way Is Best," 
braught the meeting to a close.

Attar the eondnslon ot the baelness 
aeetion the ladles were the

Timed and arriving at 
k. m. Hade wSl h

pastotti
»s>iiw»it at

FairrIUe Cntoa at tea.
ot thanks to Fatrvtn» Union, 

the aingara end the trneteea ot the 
Pelrvllte Baptist ditrcl, were passed

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
FOB THE THREE BOYS

Vttori
H would ha

should k be swept tor fire. A UMle vro-
the part of the Part visit-

it- WESTERN LEGISLATORS
: eC Trade, tn will prove of

SEE WINDOWSSAY B0YSÏ In the hands ef the L0YMCT8T OUT
Loystttrt Dny. nod The three boys, who were arrested

a tow
/ of the

ago by Constable Robertthe mth anniversary of the United Crawford, on the charge of breaking

DONALDSON HUNTrent entering several, U will pay you to take advantage P”t ef 4
of Hunt's annual spring sale-which be- in <ke way of « 
gin* today. Bver><hlpg that yod need tafia tetter 
to wear can be porr-iased at CMe enlel*» 
and at a wonderful saving to yon.
See ad. on page 10.—{Donaldson Hunt 
THS Charlotte street.

and Its city by a hefifiay tor «he 
dren, and the flying at Ow—y, appeared before His Hon- 

dge Jonah, in ti»e Bang's county 
at Etonapton. yesterday, abfi weretaro

at
orlie

rt the Negro Point 
thrtr eympa-

fwtoat ms
■d total fil to

tile ita.‘«•as* dSaa°? Utility at 
1y Owe ' '

to theot torn
« the .p

Ooooee J^rvt at k » jto Boaw, «8 meels 90c.

A
Sit |tej; , m....

Men’s Shirts . .$1A $1^5 and $2J5 MEN’S PANTS 
------------------ ----- »--------------------- $2^0, $3.06 and

$4.00Men’s Lisle Hose .... 35c,50cand75c

BOYS’ SUITS 
$725, $925 andMen’sSak Hose... 65c,85cand$125

$125
Men’s Caps 35c, 65c and $125

BOYS’PANTS 
$1.45 and $1.65

7
Boys’ Cops — 25c, 45c and 65c

MEN’S RAINCOATS 
$8, $10 and $12Wonting Shirts . 75c, $125 and $1.45

Working Gloves ... 45c, 65c and $1.00 MENS HATS 
$3^0 and $4.50
All the letert shapes 

and colore.
Neckwear .. 50c, 75c and 95c

fl •


